
Chowan’s 4-H Clubs
Was Best In History
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John A. Holmes Stresses
Advantage of'4-H

Membership
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Chowan County’s annual 4-H Club

Achievement Day was held /it the
Edenton armory on Saturday, Novem-
ber 15. From the standpoint of club
as well as individual exhibits, this
was one of the best, if not the best
Achievehient Days ever held in the
County. A total of 80 people, 4-H
Club members and their parents, at-

tended the program, despite cool,
rainy unfavorable wither.

Sara Jordan, president of the 4-H
County Council, presided. The Rev.
Harold W. Gilmer, rector of St. Paul’s
Episcopal Church, conducted the de-
votional, and Peter Carlton, secretary
,of Edenton Chamber of Commerce,
extended a welcome to the clum mem-
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1 bers and their parents.
Sara Jordan explained the purpose

of Achievement Day «nd told the
audience that its purpose /is three |
fold. First, to honor those club mem-
bers who have satisfactorily complet-1
ed one or more projects this year,
second, to acquaint the general public
with the 4*H Clubs and what they
are doing, and -third, to give proper
credit to the parents of the club mem-
bers for their cooperation in helping!
and encouraging club work.

Special music was given by Audrey
Bunch, Mary Bunchy Christine Har-
rell/ Frances Bunch and Elwood Cope-
land. Charles Lee Overman told of
the year’s work of the 4-H Clubs,
and Herbert Raye Lane gave his
“Impressions of the Better Methods
Congress”. McKay Phthisic introduc-
ed the speaker of the day, John A.
Holmes, superintendent of the Eden-
ton public schools.

In his address, Mr. Holmes told
of the many advantages of a boy or

girl belonging to the 4-H Club, and -
said that 4-H Club work is one of the,
best ways of improving American |
agriculture. He congratulated those!
members who had the grit and de-1
termination to start a project and
follow it through to a successful
completion. Mr. Holmes stated that

> the future hope of the world lies in
its young people, adding that the
two previous generations did not con-
duct the world affairs in a proper
manner, and their failure caused two
World Wars, only 21 years apart.
“We have the manpower, the mach-
inery, the natural resources and the
technical ability to produce plenty of
the necessary things for all people
everywhere, ifwe will only do it,” he

said. “Just as man learned to con-

trol fire so that it did not destroy

him, so must modern man learn to
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Greenfield's

MILKYWAY
I To Better Health

NOBODY OUTGROWS THE NEED OF MILK

, GREENFIELD DAIRY
EDENTON, N. C. P. 0. BOX 350

FOR SALE
Saw MU and Mg Mil Complete
AND OTHER MISCELLANEOUS MILL

AND LOGGING EQUIPMENT
In Settlement of Z. W. Evans Estate

Edenton, North Carolina
Bids will be received on following items until December Ist.

All equipment sold to be removed from present site. Ample
time for removal allowed. Terms: Cash. Bids to be received
on items as a whole and not to be sold in individual parcels.

ITEM I.—Sawmill. 200 HP return tubular boiler, 125-lb. steam

pressure with two Duplex steam pumps. One 12x15 Vim engine and
one Bxlo Frick engine. 1 Cunningham ball with 5-in.

36-foot gun shot feed. 11-inch Cunningham ball bearing circular saw
mandrel. Two 50-inch saws; one 52-inch saw and one 60-inch saw —

all inserted tooth. 1 American pony edger. One 20-foot Gorley ball

bearing .trimmer, 4 saws. One 26-inch cut otf saw with 4 saws. 70-
foot ball bearing lumber rolls, dust and lumber conveyor chains.

ITEM 2.—Planing mill complete. One 150 HP return tubular
boiler, 125-lb. steam pressure. 1 Duplex steam pump. 5 steam engines

as follows: One Bxlo Ajax; one 10x12 Ajax; one 9x12 Farquhar; one
10x12 Erie City; one 12x16 Chandler and Taylor. One American Model
5, 77A American round head 8-knife machine with 17 heads. Equip-
ped with 60-inch ball bearing fan complete with cyclone. One Mershon
6-inch band resaw with 9 extra blades. One gang rip saw. One New-
man 10-inch outside moulder, square head. One glue jointer complete.

One ball bearing American No. 20 double head shaper. One v American
14-inch swing cut off saw. One IM>x3o shop table band saw. One De-

planer head grinder. One Hanchett band saw sharpener com-
plete. One Dependable 30-inch knife grinder. One band saw tension
machine. One No. 25 exhaust fan with pipe. One 5 HP single phase

electric motor. One Balder bench grinder. 40-foot ball bearing lumber
rolls. 750-foot rivet chain No. 77. 640-foot link belt chain No. 77 with
sprockets. One band saw brazing vice.

ITEM 3.—-Moore Cross circulating dry kiln. Size 22-72. Complete

with fans, pipes and traps. 66 dry kiln trucks. One
One turn table. One Vim engine, size 10x12.

ITEM 4.—One American lath mill complete. One American 26-inch
cut off saw. 120 ft. 6x6 waste conveyor chain %md sprockets. Onje
10x12 Erie City steam engine.

ITEM 5.—One Lummus cotton gin. Two 80-saw ball bearing

halier breast gins. Single story with 2-story steel bound double box

press. One 50 HP Bessemer fuel oil engine. One set Howe warehouse
i Icales. One set Howe wagon scales.

ITEM 6.—One new water tank. 20,000-gallon California red wood
||reter tank never erected. Size 11 feet 4 inches x 17 feet.

ITEM 7.—One 12x16 steam engine complete with governors.

I ITEM B.—Miscellaneous. 6 log wagons. 3 pairs logging horses.

Hhie snake horsp. 2 Ford pick-ups. 2 Chevrolet trucks and log trailers.
jUne extra log trailer. 2 skidder machines complete. One loading ma-
s Ag... One International 20 caterpillar and other miscellaneous items.
Bps plant is now in operation and we plan to shut down about De-
cember Ist.

I FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

I B. W. EVANS, Executor
Z. W. EVANS ESTATE

m, Edenton, North Carolina
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Cotton—J. C. Forehand, first.
Boys* exhibits were judged by I, C.

Yagel, Perquimans County Agent,
while peanuts were judged by Lloyd
Bunch.

The agents and clubs express their
appreciation to the v merchants and
business men who contributed prize
rmmey.

Stewardship Program
At Rocky Hock Sunday

Young people’s organizations of
the Rocky Hock Baptist Church will
present a program on stewardship
Sunday afternoon, November 23, at
6:30 o’clock. -

At the conclusion the pastor, the
Rev. W. C. Francis, will make a
brief talk on “Stewards Today and
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[ control atomic power so that it will
not destroy mankind. It is up to
you, the younger generation, to see

! that we conduct our lofcal, state, na-
tional and international affairs so

| that we will live in a world of peace
and prosperity instead of a con-
dition of chaos,” he added. _v- -

Recognition and awards to girls !
were given by Miss Helen Jones, as-
sistant home demonstration agent.

i Robert Marsh, assistant county agent,
extended -recognition and made
awards to the boys. In awarding
prizes to the various winners the as-
sistant agents expressed satisfaction
in the past year’s 4-H Club work in
Chowan County, and challenged the
club- boys and girls to carry on more !
individual projects and to strive for

-qven greater and higher goals next
year. Marsh exhorted the club mem-
bers to put all they have into their
club work, and to always strive to
live up to the 4-H dlub mptto, “To
make the best better.” The assistant

-county agent made awards to the
1 boys and girls who won prizes at

I the Albemarle Fair, which was held
!at Elizabeth City in early October.
| We wish to thank the parents of
all the club members for their un-
tiring efforts and their whole-hearted
cooperation in helping and encourag-
ing the 4-H Club boys and girls dur-
ing the past year, and in cooperating
with the Chowan Extension Staff”,
Marsh told the audience. Parents of
the club members were requested to

. stand, and the audience gave thetn a
. nice round of applause,

i Winners in the boys’ group were j
: as follows:

. Corn—-Franklin Perry, first; King
. George Byrum, second and Herbert
. Ray Lane, third.¦ Peanuts—Melvin Howell, first;

, Carlton Jackson,, second and Wesley
Parrish and Wilbur Harrell tied for
third place.

Garden—Elwood Copeland, first;
Charles Lee Overman, second and
three, James' Ray Briley, Herbert
Ray Lane and Ester Brabble, tied for

Pledge Your Support

WAR MEMORIAL
and

AMERICAN LEGION HOME

GIVE TODAY!

Gift Wrapping Materials and
Greeting Carols For

All Occasions

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

[there is no

Mbrandy
jMHKk Since
pHV 1780
ljSfluJ LAIRD & CO.

Scobeyville, N. J.

Tomorrow”.
The public hs cordially invited.

RED MEN VISITORS s

Three prominent Red Men were
guests of Chowan Tribe at the meet-
ing held Monday night, the trio in-
cluding W. Ben Goodwin, Great Chief
of Records; Tom Boswell, Supreme
Deputy? Great Incohonee, and Charlie 1
Mclver. Each one of the visitors
made ‘ brief but interesting remarks,
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For socks by Holeproof combine stamina

with style ... smooth yams that are sticklers /

foe hard wear—like nylon, wool and

nylon combinations, rayon, cotton or wool, in

patterned or solid colors —most with
nylon reinforced toes. Inregular length or

Pacer short. Why, it’s enough to make

a a Holeproof fan forever.

Saturday Evuniog Pelt HortPRGOF
The Men's Shop

v EDENTON, N.C.

¦ Mile-A-Minute Mnhln Ru T.W. JONES J
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I ALBEMARLE MOJOR CO. I

pertaining to Redmanship, which was
enjoyed by the goodly number of Red
Men present.
“

CARD OF THANKS
"

I desire to take this means to thank
my friends for their many deeds of
kindness and words of sympathy dur-
ing the illness And death of my hus-

band, John R. Griffin. These deeds
‘of love will be cherished throughout
the years.

1 —MRS. JOHN R. GRIFfIN.

IN EVERY FIELD...
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We have been selling PURINA DOG CHOW for seven years. Our .

first order was for 300 pounds. Our last order was for one carlpad.
This will prove to you what Hunters think of PURINA DOG CHOW.
We have jt in any size bag. We can arrange discounts on large quan-
tity purchases.

HALSEY FEED & SEED STORE .

"The Store With the Checkerboard Front**

.-.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.*


